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A n fur,.:rictn drillng cornpany has

A tefr t{)wn aftel'a se('ond attempt

"{ }:r, i:.s:ali ir sr',1.:r 1.,ipcliri. be-
neath ihe Granci River elided in failure.

Nolv rtre entire process of drilling in-
to the bedrock beneath the river has
been put into questioit and concerns
have been raised that the ciry may be
facing a senous and costly impasse.

'fhe problem arose Friday when the
subcontracror gied1gedalge q pilol tr_ole
and lBd-drtrsulg q+rrt-ainjng -ths hoie's
irlt-.gdtv The-oilothole for a 16-inch
fewer slphon waseompleted last week.
-"TEe conrractor has advised that he
has temporarily ceased his operations
while he expiores technical options in
order to complete the d-irqctional
{al]ingp-1ogram," ciry councillors were
told in a one-paragraph report from
ciry engineer Ai Gretzinger.

The pipeline',vas designed to carry
water to and sewage i}om the north-
west industrial parii.

Coun. Pat FranLJrrr said she learned
about the problem alier -,'isitir-rg the slte
Sunday r,vrth feliorv Coun. \larguerite
Ceschu-Sinith.

Franklin said she thought that the
cifr.' engiti.:,i:r' shorlj.'1'1: . .,tenritci
Monday's meetit.ig to reii .:.lttnciilors
about situarion in persot-t.

LITTLE INFOR'\AATION

But Nlayor Chris Friel said that little
information is available now about
possible solutions. More concrete infor-
mation is expected by next Monday's
administrarive comminee meering.

"It's a major technical glitch. But we
don't know the nature of the problem
yet," he told reporters fbilowing Mon-
day's planning committee meeting.

"We're in a wait-and-see position."
Six Nations hasn't been notified of

the difflculty because it's not yet
knor,vn rvhether an alteration in the le-
gal agreement with the native commu-
niry r,viil be required.

"It will be a test of l1ow good our re-
lationship is," said Friel.

The mayor'has spent considerable
time and energ-y developing cioser re-
lationships with the SLx Nailons'elect-
ed councii and Confederac,v. A legal



Now the enrire process of drilling in-
to the bedrock beneath the river has
been put into question and concerns
have been raisecl that the city may be
facing a serious and costly impasse.

'Ihe problem arose Friday when the
subcontractor lUgd_!0-edArye a pilot hole
and hg4dfug-ryantarunc th! boL'q
iqlggrtry. Tle+il,ot -h o-l-e-for a -16insh
fti'yq1gpho1 YYas completed last week.
-'Tlre conrracror has advised thar he
has iemporariiy ceased his operations
whiie he explores technical options in
order to complete the dirqctional
df_ll ing,program." ciry c<.,uniiilijis were
told in a one-paragraph report from
city engineer Alf Gretzinger.

The pipeline was designed to carry
water to and sewage from the north-
west industrial pari<

Coun. Pat Franltlin saiC she leamed
about the problem ritter,.'isiting the site
Sunday rtrth t'ellori, Courr. Nlarguerite
Ceschi-Smith.

Franklin said she thought that the
city' en5lir;rtrr. sl.ictrid lil . . ...r;.11.1r(

Monday''s meetlng to ieii cr.runcillors
about situarion in person.

LITTLE INFORAAATION

But Mayor Chris Friel said that little
information is available now about
possibie solutions. More concrete infor-
mation is expecte<i by next Monday's
administrarive commince meeting.

"It's a major technical glitch. But we
don't know the nature of the problem
yet," he told repolters fbllowing Mon-
day's planning commitrce meering.

"We're in a wait-and-see position."
Six Nations hasn't been notified of

the ciifficuity because it's nor yet
knorrm whether an alteration in the le-
gal agreemerri r,vith the native commu-
niry will be required

"It will be a test of irow good our re-
lationship is," said F'riei.

The mayor-has spent considerable
time and energy developing closer re-
lationships with the Six Nations'elect-
ed council and Cont'ederac1,. A legal
agreement permitting the pipeline was
approved, in part, because the drilling
technique \vas seen to be environmen-
taliv supenor ro altemarives.

l'riel said council will eventually
have to decide whether to try drilling
again or seek an alternate rnethod of
passing sewer and water pipelines be-
neath the dver to selice the nofthwest
industrial park.

These options could iuclude sus-
pending pipelines from a newly con-
structed bridge crossing the river.

This latesr dilliculry raises many
questions about the project and ongo-
ing costs, said Coun. Bob Taylor.

Counciliors were warned several
weeks a6;o that cost overrllns of up to
35 per cent on the 93 million project
could be expected following previous
drilling problems.;;-4 i Z1?f
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